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Welcome 

Hello everyone,                                                                                                                          

Welcome to the Spring 2018  HiTech AlkCarb newsletter - a special ‘bumper issue’ with our news and 
updates.  

We are  now  just over half way through  the HiTech AlkCarb project, and are transitioning into the phase 
where our data and knowledge gathered to date is being fed into the development of new geomodels.  

The recent workshop in Brno (March 2018) and the  fieldtrip to 
Namibia at the end of April mark the culmination of the HiTech 
AlkCarb Expert Councils and field workshops.  A total of eight 
international events across the first two years of the work 
programme have been used to gather diverse expert opinions 
and exchange knowledge. The consortium has worked with 51 
Expert Councillors on the development of research ideas, best 
practice in active investigations, and the drafting of manuscripts. 
The consortium wishes to thank all of the Expert Councillors who 
have given their time and I hope that dialogues will 
continue throughout the remainder of the project and beyond. 
You can read about Expert Council activities here in the 
newsletter and also on our blog at www.carbonatites.eu. All of our deliverables from the workshops will 
become public in due course. I would also like to thank all of our hosts and Kate Moore, Kate Smith and Dylan 
McFarlane for all the hard work that went into these events.  

I found the Brno workshop particularly exciting seeing the geophysical images of Kaiserstuhl emerge, and in 
the potential to learn from comparisons to geophysical studies of dyke propagation and to porphyry copper 
systems. We will producing various forms of geomodels, with the GEUS team concentrating on a mineral 
systems approach for exploration and the BGS team concentrating on more conceptual models of alkaline 
systems.    

To keep in touch, look out for regular newsletters over the coming two years. Please be sure to send all news 
items, new papers and notifications about conference presentations or talks to hitech.alkcarb@exeter.ac.uk. 

Frances Wall 

Expert Councillors Martin Smith and Guilluame 
Estrade discussing Khan Bogd pegmatites with 
Kathryn Goodenough, Mongolia  

Well done to 

all HiTech 

AlkCarb project 

partners  for a 

successful 18 

month review! 

Thanks to our European Commission project officer 

Marko  Cacanoski for all his help and Michael Haschke 

for his very useful review.  

HiTech AlkCarb Project Review 

Spring 2018 Newsletter 

http://www.carbonatites.eu/
mailto:hitech.alkcarb@exeter.ac.uk


‘Carbonatites and their Mineral Exploration 

approach: A Challenge towards Resourcing 

Critical Metals ‘ 

 

Submission deadline: 31st March 2019 

Guest Editors: Dr Ignacio González-Álvarez, 

Prof Francesco Stoppa,Prof. Xiaoyong 

Yang,Prof Alok Porwal  

Special Issue of Ore Geology 

Since the last newsletter there has been a 

change in project manager for HiTech 

AlkCarb.  Dylan McFarlane has moved on to a 

position working with artisanal miners for 

NGO PACT, (http://www.pactworld.org/).  

Kate Smith is HiTech AlkCarb’s  new project 

manager., coming to the project from a 

background in physical volcanology and 

geoscience education.  

New Project Manager 

Welcome to our new postdoctoral researchers who will be focusing on geomodel 

development 

Welcome to Charlie Beard and Graham Banks, postdoctoral researchers at the British Geological 
Survey, Edinburgh, and Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland, Copenhagen, respectively. 
Charlie and Graham will collaborate, contributing to the geomodels work package. They will use a 
mineral-systems approach to determine prospective areas for rare element mineralisation, 
synthesising valuable new knowledge gleaned from the various natural laboratories during the first 
two years of the project. 

Charlie will apply mineral-based geochemical tracers to REE-enriched alkaline rocks 
from rift and post collisional settings to offer insight into the relative importance of 
magmatic and hydrothermal processes in the petrogenesis of these ore bodies. 
Additionally, he will use trace element and radiogenic isotope systematics to 
determine the characteristic sources associated with both mineralised and barren 
alkaline silicate and carbonatite systems. Charlie’s previous research has  explored the 
interactions amongst minerals and melts, in particular the exchange of trace elements, 

and may be applied to better understand the processes that lead to enrichment of rare metals, such 
as the rare earth elements.  

Graham aims to bring the mineral system approach and an effective exploration 
targeting system to understanding critical metals hosted in carbonatites. The 
objective is to assist researchers, policy makers and the exploration industry to 
holistically enhance ore deposits understanding, analytical efficiency, risking and 
decision quality around critical metals hosted in carbonatites. 

Graham has 11 years industry experience as an exploration geoscientist. His skills 
include application of magmatic processes, structural geology, frontier exploration, predictive 
exploration targeting, quantifying geological risk and license area evaluations from around the world. 
decision-making.  

http://www.pactworld.org/)


The role of the geologist in securing supplies of 

critical raw materials. Kathryn Moore. 

11th April 2018, 3pm and 6pm, The Geological 

Society Burlington House, London. 

Live streaming at 3pm and 6pm and 

downloadable. Please use your email address as 

your login: http://geolsoc.adobeconnect.com/

ll1804/  

More information and tickets:  

https://www.geolsoc.org.uk/LL-April-18 

Forthcoming Public Lecture: 11th April 

2018 Geological Society of London  

HiTech AlkCarb at Prospectors & Developers Association of Canada,  March 2018 

Recent scientific conference presentations 

Holly Elliott presented at Fermor2017 conference, London, in September 2017 (Factory Earth), giving a 
talk entitled Fenite as an exploration indicator for rare earth and niobium mineralisation, and their 
importance ithin the magmatic story. 

Will Hutchison and Adrian Finch presented a  talk at the AGU Fall meeting in New Orleans entitled: 

Unravelling the sulphur isotope systematics of an alkaline magmatic province: implications for REE 

mineralization and exploration. 

Several HiTech AlkCarb project partners  presented at the Goldschmidt 2017 conference in Paris. You 

can search for abstracts here: https://goldschmidt.info/2017/program/programViewThemes 

Several HiTech AlkCarb researchers will be 

presenting their work at the June 2018 

Resources for Future Generations conference 

in Vancouver.   

Kathryn Goodenough will be delivering a 

keynote talk in the New Resource Frontiers 

keynotes session on Thursday 21st June.   

 

Resources for Future Generations,  

June 2018 

Terratec and Pete Siegfried from GeoAfrica attended the 
Prospectors and Developers Association of Canada meeting in 
March this year, representing HiTech AlkCarb. Interested parties 
were lured in by the project banner and the focus on geophysics at 
the booth. A number of conference attendees were attracted by 
the rocks described in the model as a recent potential discovery of 
gold in an ijolite was of interest. Many of the rock types being 
studied in the HiTech AlkCarb project are of weird mineralogy and 
uncommon occurrence and hence many are unknown to the 
general geologist. Interest in the residual phosphate mineralisation 
encountered at Cargill in Canada was discussed along with other 
similar deposits by the project's now owner, and opportunities 
were discussed regarding GPR use in such a scenario where 
weathering of 100's of metres can be demonstrated.  

http://geolsoc.adobeconnect.com/ll1804/
http://geolsoc.adobeconnect.com/ll1804/
https://www.geolsoc.org.uk/LL-April-18


A new instrument has now been set up 

(Thermo EA-IRMS) at St Andrews for 

measuring sulfur isotopes on rocks and 

minerals. The first ‘unknown’ samples 

measured were sulphates from the Gardar 

Province collected during the HiTech 

AlkCarb field campaign in Greenland.  

HiTech AlkCarb  
samples on new 

instrument at  

St. Andrews University 

Good news for project partner Lancaster and Songwe Hill natural laboratory 

Mkango, Lancaster Exploration’s parent company, have  

big news; they have entered into an agreement with 

Talaxis to fund development of the Songwe Hill rare 

earths project in Malawi and commercialization of new 

magnet technologies. Will Dawes, said “This transaction is 

transformational for Mkango and for Malawi, and is a further 

endorsement of the Company’s strategy and potential. It ... 

comes at a pivotal time in the rare earth market with a very 

strong demand outlook for rare earths such as neodymium 

and praseodymium used in permanent magnets for electric 

vehicles, wind turbines and other clean technology 

applications.” Malawi Expert Council Workshop 

The second prototype of Università degli Studi G. 

d’Annunzio Chieta Pescara’s “inverted chamber” for 

measuring CO2 and other gas fluxes from crustal 

rocks has been assembled and tested in the field.  

Measuring gas flux from 

crustal rocks  in Italy 

Left: Test of CO2  flux 

measurement on the 

active fault of Mt. 

Gorzano, the south-

ernmost tip of the 

fault that produced 

the 30th October 

2016 6.6 Mw earth-

quake.  

Inverted chamber prototype 2. Test of CO2 flux measure in 

the dune  system near Punta delle Pietre Nere.  

The third prototype is under construction and it will 

be ‘stand alone’, operating remotely and will be 

powered by a solar panels.   



REE outreach materials  

To mark International Women’s Day HiTech 
AlkCarb post doctoral reseearcher Holly 
Elliot delivered a seminar at University of 
Exeter entitled New geomodels for finding 
critical metals, discussing the changing role 
of women in mining and the inspirational 
female leaders and project partners of the 
HiTech AlkCarb project in addition to the 
importance of critical metals in every day 
life.  

International Women’s Day 2018 

Researchers on HiTech AlkCarb’s sister 

project SoS RARE, in conjunction 

with GeoBus, have developed two sets of 

game play cards that demonstrate the 

importance of REE deposits and the use of 

REE and associated elements .  

They are both freely downloadable for 

outreach activities here:  https://geobus.st-

andrews.ac.uk/resources/sos-minerals/ 

The #agpaiticadvent  

campaign, full of 

interesting facts about 

agpaitic rocks and 

beautiful photographs,  

very effectively 

increased engagement  

with @HiTech_AlkCarb 

on twitter.  Thanks to all 

involved. 

Take a look at  #agpaiticadvent:  

2017 Twitter advent campaign 

Follow HiTech AlkCarb on social media: 

 

 

Keep in touch and follow us! 

Twitter: @HiTech_AlkCarb 

Join in #fenitefriday 

Like us on Facebook: https://

www.facebook.com/carbonatites/ 

www.carbonatites.eu  
Blog 

Agpaitic pegmatite from 
Ilímaussaq, Greenland.  

Photo: Michael Marks 

https://geobus.st-andrews.ac.uk/resources/sos-minerals/
https://geobus.st-andrews.ac.uk/resources/sos-minerals/
http://www.carbonatites.eu/


In October 2017, after nearly 20 months of work conducted at Kaiserstuhl, the HiTech AlkCarb project invited 
members of the public to an Open Day at the Naturzentrum Kaiserstuhl in Ihringen (http://www.naturzentrum-
kaiserstuhl.de). The exhibits focused on the geophysical work, water sampling and geology and the public was 
introduced to the general uses of rare earth elements (REE) and what importance carbonatites have as hosts for 
REE deposits, and also to a wider understanding of geological processes. The day offered activities for children such 
as building your own 'earth' and finding hidden magnets, and opened with a live mini–volcano welcoming the 
attendees. The Open Day was advertised in the local municipality newspapers and in local newspapers and on the 
day some 150 people came to the Naturzentrum Kaiserstuhl to interact with the HiTech AlkCarb team. The day 
ended with a talk by Dr. Ben Walter, giving a detailed overview of the geology of the Kaiserstuhl, in the Rathaus 
conference hall. Mr. Kai Kircheldorff from the Badische Zeitung interviewed Prof. Frances Wall and Dr. Ben Walter, 
and a very positive article was published in the newspaper on 10 October 2017 (http://www.badische-zeitung.de/
ihringen/der-kaiserstuhl-ist-eine-beispielregion-fuer-seltene-gesteine--143196319.html). 

The Open Day was followed by the Kaiserstuhl Expert Council field visit, organised by the team from Eberhard Karls 
University Tübingen and terratec Geophysical Services. Some 20 participants of the HiTech AlkCarb team were 
present, together with four external invited experts. At the beginning of Day 1 we were shown the structural 
damage to buildings in the town of Staufen caused by a accident during borehole drilling for geothermal heating, 
which has led to a generally negative public perception of borehole drilling in the area around the Kaiserstuhl. The 
rest of the day focused on outcrops of mineralised veins along faults which separate the Triassic sedimentary rocks 
from the gneissic and granitic Variscan basement rocks of the Black Forest inlier. This was followed by a visit to the 
Teufelsgrund mine (Münstertal), which is a typical representative of the fluorite–barite–galena quartz–dominated 
veins formed by fluid mixing. The second field day was dedicated to the extrusive rocks of the Kaiserstuhl. We 
visited outcrops showing tephrites, phonolite satellite intrusions at the Kirchberg, tephritic ash layers, carbonatite 
lapilli and lava, as well as monchiquite and limburgites. The final day was dedicated to intrusive rocks including the 
carbonatites of the Kaiserstuhl, seen while walking a 10 km traverse from the east to the west of the Kaiserstuhl 
centre. We investigated the sheeted nature of the intrusions around the margins of the Kaiserstuhl carbonatite; 
understanding this contact zone is very important for development of the HiTech AlkCarb geomodels.  

A well organised fieldtrip, during which many fruitful discussions were held. Read more on the blog post by Alex 

Speiser and Pete Siegfried here: https://www.bgs.ac.uk/hitechalkcarb/blog.html#fieldtripAtKaiserstuhl 

KAISERSTUHL EXPERT COUNCIL FIELD VISIT 

AND PUBLIC OPEN DAY 

http://www.naturzentrum-kaiserstuhl.de/
http://www.naturzentrum-kaiserstuhl.de/
http://www.badische-zeitung.de/ihringen/der-kaiserstuhl-ist-eine-beispielregion-fuer-seltene-gesteine--143196319.html
http://www.badische-zeitung.de/ihringen/der-kaiserstuhl-ist-eine-beispielregion-fuer-seltene-gesteine--143196319.html
https://www.bgs.ac.uk/hitechalkcarb/blog.html#fieldtripAtKaiserstuhl


Figure 1: Preparation for take-off  

In February 2018 a UAV-based magnetic sur-
vey was conducted at the Ohrberg, Kai-
serstuhl by terratec geophysical services 
within the framework of the HiTech 
AlkCarb project. The survey was flown with 
a DJI Matrice 600  hexacopter equipped with 
a 3-axis fluxgate magnetometer. The naviga-
tion system is based on the flight control A3 
incl. an IMU and extended with a D-RTK sys-
tem with a local reference station. The 
Ohrberg is part of the natural reserve area 
Kaiserstuhl (Natura 2000 EU Council Di-

rective 92/43/EEC) thus an exemption flying permit was needed for this survey. Due to the upcoming 
breeding season the exemption permit was only valid until February 28th and a bad weather period in 
February jeopardized the implementation of the works within the time scale.  

But finally we were lucky as the sun showed up in the last nick of time, anyhow with unfriendly tempera-
tures of -5°C. At February 26th and after a couple of postponements due to heavy wind and rain a photo-
grammetry flight was undertaken to create a digital terrain model of the survey area. After feeding the 
navigation system with the gained DTM we were prepared to carry out the actual survey flights in 10 m 
height above ground with a line spacing of 15 m at the following day.  

As the survey area consists of steep ascents with height differences of up to 60 m, high trees and an en-
closed historic stone quarry, we spread 4 people over the area. They were equipped with walky-talkies to 
assist the pilot and to guarantee that the UAV is always in the visual line of sight of pilot or one of the 
spotters. This procedure is required as the pilot must be able to take over control by changing from auto-
matic into manual mode in case of any possible unforeseen situation. 

The Matrice 600 is able to fly about 40 min 
without payload. The weight of the meas-
urement system reduced the endurance 
down to 30 min, for safety reasons we 
changed the batteries after 25 min.  Due to 
the rough terrain and the resulting low fly-
ing speed 3 flights were needed to cover 
the survey area with a total of 4.4 line kilo-
meters. After two days in the cold the 
fieldwork was finished safely. And, as we 
proved the possibility to collect high quali-
ty data for exploration purposes with a 
UAV based magnetic airborne survey, very 
successful, too.  

Figure 2: UAV Matrice 600 equipped with fluxgate magnetometer in flight  

UAV-BASED MAGNETIC SURVEY AT OHRBERG,  

KAISERSTUHL (GERMANY) 



Figure 3: 3D model of the Ohrberg (Google Earth overlay) generated at the photogrammetry flight  

Figure 4: Magnetics on 3D model of the Ohrberg 



In a small hotel deep in the karst canyons north of Brno, Jindrich Kynicky of Mendel University hosted an excellent 
meeting with HiTech AlkCarb project partners and experts from Australia, Canada, China, the UK and USA. 

The first session, themed 'shallow plumbing systems' covered a breadth of geological approaches and highlighted 
the rich variety of environments that can host deposits of the critical metals. Here, talks covered geometry to 
geochemistry, petrology to element partitioning, and porphyries to peralkaline volcanic systems, setting the stage 
for fruitful discussions to come. Session two swung towards geophysics, and focused largely on the Kaiserstuhl 
carbonatite, our best characterised natural laboratory. Valuable insight from the teams at the University of 
Tübingen and terratec Geophysical Services was added to by Bill Peters of Southern Geoscience Consultants, who 
has amassed a wealth of exploration geophysical data from alkaline complexes and carbonatites around the world. 

Once the final session rolled around on Wednesday morning, to focus became discussing what a geomodel is! 
Kathryn Goodenough kicked off the day with a summary of current definitions, clearly showing that a variety of 
approaches exist, and that a geomodel should be tailored to its intended application and target end users. This 
session also featured valuable insight from Anne McCafferty and Philip Verplanck (USGS), who together published a 
comprehensive mineral deposit model for carbonatite and peralkaline intrusion–related REE deposits. New GEUS 
postdoc Graham Banks proposed a mineral systems 'decision tree' as a way in which we might move forward. In a 
series of follow-up 'sandpit' discussion sessions, we compared ideas and prioritised foci and steps for the future. 

The visit was rounded off by an excursion to another type of carbonate system: The beautiful caves that 

surrounded our hotel. Intricate passages, some natural, some blasted open by the Czech military, were navigated 

by boat and on foot. On this subterranean journey we couldn't help but wonder: What would a carbonatite karst 

look like?  

Read the full account by Charlie Beard and see more pictures from the meeting on our blog:  

https://www.bgs.ac.uk/hitechalkcarb/blog.html#AdvancingGeomodels  

MORAVIA EXPERT COUNCIL WORKSHOP 4  

Shallow plumbing systems and geomodels  

https://www.bgs.ac.uk/hitechalkcarb/blog.html#AdvancingGeomodels


Noemi Vicentini at Universita’ degli Studi “G. D’Annunzio” Chieti—Pescara has recently completed 

a fifth-year thesis on A new carbonatite classification: nomenclature and taxonomy. Geochemical 

analyses were supported by HiTech AlkCarb and the project was supervised by Francesco Stoppa and  

Jindrich Kynicky. Thanks are given to Mariangela Shiazza, Francesco Ambrosio and Gianluigi Rosatelli 

for their support. Project partners can download a copy of thesis to read from the dropbox.  

Abstract: 

The carbonatites were classified by different authors through the last decades (e.g. Woolley 1989), 

but today archaic nomenclature is still in use. The USGS criteria for the classification of igneous rocks 

affirm the primary classification should be based on the mineral content or mode. If a mineral is 

impossible to determinate then other criteria can be used, like chemical composition. In this study I 

propose a carbonatites classification, in particular the fluorcarbonatites will be chemically described 

because, until now, in literature the term “fluorcarbonatite” hasn’t a concrete definition. I collected 

all the carbonatites data from Georock database, and I selected the analysis which contain 

information on the fluorine content. To chemically discretize the fluorcarbonatites from other 

carbonatites types I used the RHA language created by Petrov and Moskin (2000), through the Rank 

formulas I was able to extrapolate the samples in which fluorine is more important than the other 

elements. The fluorine is present in the common parental magma of all carbonatites, but it is not 

present or barely present in the carbonatite rocks. This problem can be easily solved; the fluorine is a 

volatile in the parental magma, so some chemical reactions are needed to fix the fluorine in a 

mineral, otherwise the fluorine disappears. The fluorine is present in a variety of minerals like 

bastnaesite, pyrochlore, fluorite and fluorapatite and these minerals form in different stages of the 

carbonatite development. So, it’s possible to find fluorine in almost every stage (from 

orthomagmatic to hydrothermal). All carbonatite types show great enrichment in Eu, Ba, Sr, Y and U 

(positive anomalies); and there are negative anomalies of Eu, Zr, Ti, Th, Rb, Cs, Pb and K. The isotopic 

data were analyzed, but only few samples have isotopic analysis (more than 400 sample don’t have 

isotopic information). It seems that the source of these carbonatites is in the asthenospheric mantle, 

possibly related to the plume activity, but, due to the lack of information on almost the entire 

database, it’s not possible to extend this theory to all the carbonatites.  

Congratulations to Noemi Vicentini on her HiTech AlkCarb thesis  (2017) 

 

Further news from Universita’ degli Studi “G. D’Annunzio” Chieti—Pescara  

Since the last newsletter, Ud’A have discovered two new carbonatite occurrences in the Roman Region associated with 

large calderas. Until recently, carbonatites in Italy have seemed restricted to only the monogenic igneous activity within 

small grabens in the Appennines, and the only known example of carbonatite activity in a composite volcano was Mt. Vul-

ture. We are gathering mineral and geochemical data of the new occurrences and will soon submit a paper.  

Pianciano carbothermal rocks have been studied in detail and a geological model of their formation has been submitted to 

an international magazine.  

Look out for these new publications soon! 
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